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UNEARTHING A GLOBAL MINDSET: THE PROCESS OF INTERNATIONAL ADJUSTMENT 
Rachel C lapp-Smith , Uni ve rsity of Nebraska-L in co ln 
Larry Hu ghes, Uni vers ity of Nebras ka at Kea rney 
Using a grounded th eory approach, th e authors sought to understand th e effects of intemational adjustment after short-
term business trips on th e process of developillf.: a globalmin dset. Cmegories that em erged were personal characteristics, 
cognitive shifts and relationship building, to name a jew. A process model identifies cognitive shifts as th e core 
phenomenon with a11 outcome of global mindset. Global mindset is a reciprocal variable that accelerates adjustment. 
Implication.\· and future directions are discussed. 
I NTRODUCTION 
I suppose I take more o f a lea rn er perspecti ve w hen I go 
abroad . v isuali ze a bi t mot·e, a l it tl e bit slower to react, 
perhaps because yo u' re try ing to soak up more infot·mati on. So 
I think you have to go over w ith an open mind th at you wa nt to 
lea rn what 's go ing on r::uher than unde t·stand whil t 's go ing 011 
(M anager of Corpo1·ate Stl·a tegy, Fortun e I 00 Firm ). 
T he current busines s env i1·onmen1 is one i 11 wh ich th e wo1·d 
" g loba l iza ti on·· is no longer 11 01 el. Add it ion a I h , 
communicati on techno logy irl!erac ts wi th g loba liza tion to 
fu rth er influence our da y-to-day ex istence . A nd a1·eas o f th e 
wor ld th at once see med remote a1·c now just a p lane fli ght 
away. A ll o f th ese phenomena are hi ghl y releva nt to a 
compa ny' s business strategy . 
With a g loba li z ing and technica ll y in tegra ted business 
environment come changes in th e wa y people interact, how 
th ey lead and how th ey are led. Business pro fess ionals face 
addi ti onal laye rs of complex it y as new unknowns beco me pan 
o f their standard business interacti ons: what cultural no l'lns 
must I be awa re o f when e-mailing w ith customer A ? W hat 
regu \atory poli c ies mu st I cons ici er 11 hen pa1·tn eri ng wi th 
supplier B? How w ill I lead th e empl oyees loca ted in countries 
C, D, and E? Each o f these ques ti ons fal ls in to th e category o f 
deve lop ing a mindset th at th rough lea rnin g and awareness 
ass ists in adjustin g to an int em ati onal and d ive rse contex t. 
T o date, much o f th e cultural adjustm ent 1·esearch has bee n 
w ithi n the contex t o f ex patri ate assignments. In a rece nt meta-
analys is, adjustment was defi ned as th e " deg1·ee or absence o f 
stress associated w i th being an expa tr i::ue'' ( \3haska -S I11'i ni vas, 
Harri son, Shaffer, & Lu k. :2005 : 257) . II OII CVe l·. what 
fac ilitates or hi ndc1·s :-~dj u s t m e nt has not ;c t been estab l ished in 
the literature. T herel'orc. we engilged in thi s stud; to 
understand how adjustm ent occ ur> <1 nd de term ine va ri ab les th at 
may fac ilitate or hinder th e process o f adj ustin g to ne11 
env ironment s. 
M any scho lars in stratcg; and g lobal leadership consider a 
g loba l m indset to be a criti ca l contribut m to managers' success 
in the ambi guous comp lex it y presented by th e g lobal economy 
(B lack, M orri son. & G regersen, 1999 ; Boyac ig i ller, Beechler, 
Tay lor, & Levy, 2004 ; Gupta & Gov indaraja n, 2002, 2004 ; 
Levy, Beechl er, Tay lor. & Boyac ig ill er, 200 7) . Whil e many 
researchers ( B lack et a\. , \ 999 ; Ear ley & Peterson, 2004 ; G upta 
& Gov indarajan , 2004) have co nducted qua litative studi es to 
identify th e g lobal mindset, th e criti ca l deve lopmental stages or 
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acquiring a g lob::li mindset have yet to be di scovered . 
T herefore, in addi t ion to understand ing w hat fac ilitates or 
hinders cultural adjustm ent , we also seek to understand how a 
g lob::li mindset is deve loped and w hat relati o nship it has w ith 
the process o f cult ural adjustm ent. 
C ultural Adj ustment 
I ntem at ional adju stm ent resea rch has see n two maj or 
t'ramework s 01· th eo 1·ies in the last 50 years. Pr imari ly, th e 
l ite ratu 1·e may be categorized i 11 to th eori es o f antecedents and 
outco mes o f adjustm ent or th eori es o f leve l of adjustment as a 
fun cti on o f time (C hurch, 1982). Al th ough, it has been noted 
th at th e adjustm ent literatu re had been conducted them eti ca ll y 
(B lack & M endenhall , 199 1 ) , th ere is so me th eoreti ca l and 
empirical suppon for both ca tegor ies. 
T he former ca tegory stems from B lack Mendenhall and 
Oddou's ( 199 1) th eoreti ca l model of the antecedents of 
expatri ate adjustment , w hi ch inc luded prev ious overseas 
ex peri ence, train ing, se lecti on. indi v idu al characteri stics (sel f-
efficacy, relati on ski li s, cu ltura I fl ex ib i I ity, percepti on ski li s, 
personality), and non-wo1·k facto1·s (fa mi ly adjustm ent , culture 
nove lt y ) (Shaffer, Harri son, G regersen, & Black. 2006) . 
Acco rdi ng ly, intern at ional adjustm en t ocet 11·s on three facets o f 
adj ustm ent : work , imeractin g w ith host nati onals, and th e 
env im nment or culture. 
Adj ustm ent as a fu net ion o f t ime has been dom ina ted by th e 
U-CurvL f heory, w hich encompasses four sta ges; honeymoon, 
culture shock, adj ustm ent, and mastery . Lysgaard ( 1955) is 
credi ted wi th th e fi1·s t empi1·ica \ test in support o f thi s theory. 
however. subseq uent resea 1-c h has bee n inco nc lusive. \ 11 th ei1· 
1·ev icw of U-Cu 1·vc literatu1·c , B lack and M endenhall ( 199 1) 
rou nd co nlli et1ng n: s ult ~ ::t mong th e v::t ri ous empi1·ica \ studies. 
but a !so round no agreement in how to operati onal ize 
adjustm c111. i\ s such, th is stu dy ai ms to uncova th e process o f 
adj ustm ent in o1·de1· to understand how it may be acce lel-a ted, 
rath er than to pred ict who w il l success full y adjust. 
G loba l Minclsct 
While a definiti on o f g loba l mindse t has bee n relati ve ly 
elusive, i t is nonetheless a constru ct th at most sc ho lars agree 
must be prese nt 111 any int e m a ti o n:-~ 1 capac it y as 
intern ati onal iza ti on is a domain for firms to crea te wealth 
( Ireland, I-I itt , Camp, & Sex ton, 200 I : 56) . Recent ly, a 
co llaborati ve effort y ielded thi s proposed defi nition: g lobal 
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m indset is " th e cognit ive abi l i ty th at helps individua ls figure 
out how to best U11 ders1and and innucncc ind iv iduals, groups, 
~llld m ganizati ons from d i ve rse soc io/cultural systems" (C iapp-
Smith , Lut hil ns. & Avo l io, 2007: 11 0) 
Arguab ly, th e concept u f il g loba l mindset had it s fi rst 
mani fc tJti on in Pcr lmull cr 's ( 1969) descripti on of a geocent ri c 
at titud e. /\ s many li nns arc described as multi -nati onal ba sed 
011 ex ternal mct1·ics. Pcrlmutt cr noted th at ' ' th e ::~ ttitu d es 
lpeoplcj ho ld arc c lear ly 111 01·c relevant th an th eir pa ssport s' ' 
( II ) thus indi cati ng th at th e ori ent ati on towMds " foreign 
peop le, ideas and ,·csourccs" arc more telling o r· a co mp;]n y's 
multi -rklt ioll alit y th a11 ex tern al rn etr ics. A cco rdin g ly. 13artl cll 
<llld Gos ha! ( 199t> : 117) descri bed tl·ansnati onal mental ity as 
1narwge1·s " thinJ..in g about strat egy in a more integrated 
wor ldw ide fashi on." 
In a rev iew o f th e g lobal mindsct li terature, Levy ct al. 
(2007) discove red tl 11·cc perspec ti ves: cu lt ural, strateg ic :1 nd a 
multi -dimensional combinati on o f th e two . T hey identify 
under ly ing dim ensions for each perspec ti ve. Cosmopolitan iSill 
(Vertovcc & Cohc 11 . 2002) is th e underl y ing component o f th e 
cultural pcrspcctive , w hich can bc c lass ified by openness , a 
w illingness to engage, ex p lore, and !ca m from mea ning held by 
oth ers. The under ly ing co 11 cc pt of th e strateg ic perspecti ve is 
cogniti ve co 1nplcx ity, or thc abi lit y to orga ni ze stimuli 
nccordin g to mul t ip le di111 ensions and integratc inform ati on 
ac ross di mensio ns i11 o rder to make mea ning according to many 
parnd igms (Keg;m , 19XJ; Stl-c u lc rt & Swezey, 1906 ; Succlreld. 
Leight on, & Co n11 av, 2006: WeicJ, 1979) . 1\ multi -
d imensional CO lllbin:llion o f th e c ullul· ;~ J all(! ~ t r<ll cg i c 
perspecti ves is n;CUi lllllCndcd l(n th e Sl ud y o f' il g l n h ~ il lll ind sc t 
( Levy et al. , 2007) . l'h1 s all ows l'or gn:: ;~ tu lllldcrsti l lld ill g whcll 
in di ve rsc soc io-c ulttlrill groups. 
Despi te 35 ycdi'S or ex istence in th e lll:ll l<lgC lllCnt ilt el·atiii'C, 
il ll d t1·catm ent by a number o f' co ncc plui il ~1n d cmp1ri c<il Cil ' tl clc~ . 
l itt le wm J, has bee n do 11 e to u11 eovc r how a g lobal 111 i11d se t is 
dcvc lopcd, or esuhl ished ( i l l' litlld cl al . 200 I ). In til is stud y ll'c 
sec k to cx p lnrc IHJII a g l ob ~ il mindsc t deve lops ill an imli vi dllal 
I<: ve l. 
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M ethods 
Thi s was an inducti ve , th eory-building stud y foc used on 
parti c ipa nts' v iews of their own adjustm ent and perceptions of 
th eir li nns' ro les in overall empl oyee adjustment. The purpose 
wa s to understand how business trave lers adj ust to new 
environments, how thi s adjustm ent impacts the deve lo pment of 
a g loba l mindset, and how firm s and contex tu al factors 
contribut e to these processes. A th eory bu il d ing approach was 
used because I it ti e t hco ry ex ists regardin g thi s parti cu lar 
popul il ti on and tl1 e 1no1·e recent trend in cond uctin g business 
v i:1 bri ef t1·ips abroad. 
In th e fo ll ow ing sect ion, we d iscuss th e methods of 
grounded theo ry suggested by Stril uss and Corbin ( 1998). 
Addi tional ly, we prese 11t il d iscussion of th e data co ll ecti on and 
amil ys is, which bega n wi th mi croan alysis and open cod ing, 
fo llowed by ax ial and se lect codi ng. 
Data Collcctiou aud Aualysis 
T o reach a samp le to ca pture th e adjustment of a business 
trave ler and th e deve lopment o f a g loba l m indsel , the first 
author sought empl oyees o f multi -nati onal co rporat ions (MNC) 
w ho h:1d trave led in th e prev ious twe lve mon th s. Spec ifi ca ll y, 
alumn i of a gradu ate schoo l o f intern ati onal management were 
recru ited for se mi-stru ctu red telephone interv iews . Nine 
interv iews 11 er-e conducted wi th managers who traveled 
i lltern at inna ll y. Four o f th e managers were women and the 
ave1·agc age 0 1' aJJ pnrti c ipantS WJS 34 .6 yea rs (Ra nge: 29-53). 
The average Wlll'k ex peri ence lo r tlii s sample wa s 12. 5 yea rs. 
l'rilvc l cu ll sisted l'm m three to 20 tr ips n yea r fo1· an average 
leng th li o lll two days up to lo 11r lllOnths. Pani c ipilnts trave led 
to Wes tern illl d Ce 11!ral l ~ uro pe, China, 111 dia, LJtin Ameri ca, 
allll th e M iddle r::a<; t. Wi lli th e cxccpti on o f' one parti c ipant all 
were A meri can <1 11 d llucnt in :11 least one scco nd-l nnguage. 
l ' ~ ll · ti c ip ~lll b wcrc lll CI Il ~ l gc rs in lim1s fmm th e ph;mnaceuli ca l, 
<tu tonlot ivc. ~ uppl y ch;1i11 ll lil ll ;tgement , elcc truni cs and 
l'dUC;J li on ill dustri cs. Two or th e fll 'lllS had g loba l hcadq uarl ers 
in (je m1any and th e res t we re hcady uancred in th e U .S. 
Ta hlc I : C ultural 1\djuslnH: nt : Sample lnl crvicll' Questions 
"110 \\ 1ng "l1a1 )tHI 1-.rHl \\ now about hc ing in d ilh .: n.: nt c ultu11.:~. lww '' tH dd yn u pl :11 1 to accd cJ:Itc your adju ~ IIIJ C ill o r (I Ccc l c r;-~t c tl1 c ad_i ustrncnl 
o r "!O ill l'O ih..: \\ IJ U lJ ;I', ll l' \ l' J travele d IO OIIJCI culilll"t.:~·J 
\\ hat arc tl1 c ~) J ~< uJ J / at iun: il / i o h cnnditi on-. th ttt :JccclcJ:Ilc cultural adpJ ~ \ J tl c nt ' 1 
lll.n' h:t \\..: the th lll J:!.' ;ou'vc kamcd cltangcd th e wa y yo u VIeW yo ur c tlltur...: '' \Vurk cn vi rn t1m c nt '! Rcl :ll ion:-. hips'! 
Se ll -\ l l''' '' Jtlltll o th er cult liT\.:<.. 
l ~tl yo u ' ic'' )'P lll \t.: l l an ) d Ji k JL' Illl y ''hen )O il :m: in dl!lcrcnt cul tw cs'' 
~""be ha ve dlllc icllil ) '''"" l'"" '" u" ll ) do'' I low'' 
~~li!"l c J c llll ) . pluCL:"' JJll ll lll l :tli lHI dlliCrc llll y . an d lll .1k c dcc l' .. inn" d1lkJc 1HI \'> 
~L:I lli U ili Cill\ \]1,1\ Cll : IIH.:,C p CI '\ (l ll : JI V IC\\' OJ' CUIIII I C (llld \C IJ 
ll o\\ d ~~c, tl1 c III :.!:.!L: I nHnll Cill l lllpac t )n 111 Cllii CIII \ tcw u l )ll li i\CII :u t<.l \\ll lk C II V II ~) Illll l' lll. cultur e. rJ ;Ili o n:ll cultuJ c? 
\Vhn \\:1\ 111\PI\ l.' d It\ t il : II III !.!,~C I lJ Hl i\IL' Ili 'J \ VJJ:Il IIWdc th L' I I l ilk o..,t) l ' l' l'l[l ; ii 'J 
Nn tc ~~~~ qu c..., !I OIIII :J II C :11 :1) he r c qtl l'\ t c d l liHll tl1 c l'1r " 1 :nrthPI - -------------------------1 
A ll intc1 v i ew~ ()0-40 minut es each) wcrc record ed a11 d tl'il llSCI' ibcd vc rba t im by th e fi 1·st auth or. Parli c ip<Hlt S were 
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asked open-ended quest io ns (see Tnb le I ), in w hich they 
described trigger moments th at led to th eir adjustm ent and th e 
impact o f the tri gger moments on th eir long- term deve lopment 
(Avo l io & Luthans, 2006) . O ther questi ons dea lt w ith 
descripti ons of th e w ork env ironment , orga ni za ti onal 
leadership and cont ex tu al factors that contr ibuted to th eir 
personal adjustm ent. Parti c ipants also described organi za ti onal 
success in g lobal mark ets. The first author fo llowed th e 
intervi ews with e-mai ls for informati on ve r ifi ca tion or 
c larifi cati on on questi ons. 
Microana lysis a nd Open Codin g 
The processes of m ic roanalys is and open codi ng we re 
perfo rm ed a ft er each interv iew to enhance th e subsequent 
interv iews and uncover questi ons that may furt her deve lop th e 
theory. Open codin g is a qualitm ive procedure for analyz ing 
data in w hich initia l ca tegori es are ident ified . T he t-csen rcher 
initi a ll y reads through all int erv iews to ge t a11 ovcrviell' o f the 
data and to 1·ecord memos and reflection s ( ' rcsll'c ll , 1998) . 
Then a line-by - line mi c ro:~ n a l y is furth er st imulaks memo in g 
and compari sons o f w o1·ds and se ntences (Str::lll ss & Corbin , 
1998) .. 
The first authur e n g:~gcd 111 th e proccs\ of open cod 111 g. 
dur ing whi ch ca t ego ri c ~ stnrt ed to 1::1h.c 1·ur1n lenc~in 1 ccurring 
themes began to emerge fmm th e d::Jta . 11 hi ch 11 ere grouped 
into eight ca tegori es: bo undar::. tcs ti11 g. cngn1t1\ e shili s, 
personal characteri st ics. authenti c it y, a state of inqui 1·y. 
relati onshi p building, o rga ni z:~ ti o n J I mimlset, and g loba l 
mindse t. 
Microanalys is affo rds one ind ispensab lc ac ti v it y: to 
di scover add iti onal questi ons b) 1·ecogniLing trend s. For 
exa mple. properti es of p:~rt i c ip a nt s' backgrounds th at appeared 
in th e first two int erviews ll'e re second language sh.ill and 
prev ious ll!dy abroad nperi ence (i .e .. hi gh schoo l 01· co llege) . 
A ware ness o f th ese subj ec t \ ari ab les aiiO\\ cd us to co ll ec t these 
data from th e fo llow ing intervie\I S. Mi croan::li ;s is also enab les 
the resea rcher to ask questi ons th ::J t prev iously \\ent 
unanswered . For exa m p le. one 1 arti c ipant ll'as folloll'ed up 
with regardin g h is com ment s about co ll eagues not adjusting 
w hen in new env ironm ents a b ro:~d . M icro:J nalys is all oll'ed th e 
l(lurnal or RuSillCS!:> and LeaderShi p RC !::>Carch. Practi Ce, and Teachin g 
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first author to rev isit thi s iss ue w ith th e part ic ipant in o rder to 
brin g to li ght th at th e impact o r consequences o f not adj ustin g 
was miss ing . T hi s di sco very helped to avo id a personal b ias 
that a lack of adjustm ent would always be detrimental to 
success fu ll y ca rry ing out business obj ecti ves. 
trauss and Corb in ( 1998) adv ise researchers to be wary of 
phrases such as '·a lways" and to think o f situati ons in w hi ch an 
event could poss ib ly not occur. Surpri sed by our own bias o f 
" always," we dec ided to further in vesti ga te th e idea o f not 
adjustin g to a culture w ithou t qua li fy ing its benefit s. In the 
fo llow up di scuss ion wi th th e above parti c ipant we we re ab le to 
understand that th ere may not " always' ' be nega ti ve 
ramifi ca ti ons to not adjusti ng, but rath er trade-o ffs. Some 
trave ler are ex patr iated fo r th eir tec hnica l ex perti se. 
Rema ini ng Ameri-centri c. in thi s part icul ar case , all ows for an 
effi cient tr ip . W hile th e business objecti ve m ay be reached, th e 
trade-o n· is th at opportu ni t ies m ay be mi ssed o r nuances ove r -
loo h. cd . 
Ax ial Coding and Se lec ti ve Coding 
O nce th e da ta is f"r:1ct ured f"1·om open codi ng, th e axia l 
coding pmccdmc helps reassembl e da1a to understand th e 
relat 1unsh ip~ be t \I ee n 1 he ca tegori es (S tr<Ju ss & Corbin , 1998 ) . 
While di llcrc111 1"1·om open cod ing in purpose, :1xi<J I cod ing does 
not n ecess~ni ly lo llow ope n cod in g, bu t n1 Jy occur 
simultaneous!) as relnti onships :~re con cep tu:~ll y considered 
and poss ib ly va l idated th rou gh in terv iews. A critical step to 
ax i<J I coding is to identify the co re phenomenon of th e process. 
In thi s ca se, it beca me c lea r th :'l t cogniti ve shifts w ere at th e 
heart of" cu lt ural adj ustm ent. Se lect ive codi ng is a pmcedure in 
w hich th e researcher builds th e story around a th eory th at 
evo lve s from th e parad igm de ve loped dur ing axial coding. 
Res ult s a nd Disc uss io n 
In thi s sec tion we d1rify th e relationships that emerged 
from th e data, and prov ide propositions for testin g the th eory in 
futu re studi es . T he res u lts and di scuss ion prese nted be low 
desc ribe Figure I , our process mode l for deve lopi ng the g loba l 
mi l .sets or lllil ll ager 
Figure I : T he G l o b:~ I Mindsc t 1\ l odc l 
llouml:ll ) 
T L: !- II Il g 
1\.: r'!tHl .tl 
l h ,ll d L I L' I I'II l'-
O rg.ant /:li Klll ;l. l & 
I ~adcr> l11p 
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While cogn1ti ve shirt s em -rgcd as a central phenomenon to r 
cu lt ur.JI ad.lu ~ tnl e nl , it also see med tube J c ri ti c ;~ ! component in 
dnelo p1 11g :1 !.!, loba l m indset. Murt ha. L enwil y , & 13agoui 
( I l)<)X) rm 111d that n11n tbc ts o r corporat e managc lnCill intlucnce 
th e lllll ld \C IS Of opcra ti Oil :li manage rs. In th e CUITent Slll dy , 
org:111 in 1t ion;li 111 i ndsct, whi ch enco1n passcs th e dom im111t lo!.!, i <.: 
( l lc lt l' & l'r:iiJ ;Ji ad , 1')'.)5) or th e organi ;.atiOil and th :11 - or 
C\ Cll ll 1vc lc:~ tkrs hip . was ruund to he a cont ex tu al v;1riahk 
co lllll hlltlng to th e occurrence ,1r cogniti ve shil"t s. There for<.::. 
th e c <~t c'"'nry or organi Ja ti o11al llli11dset wa s l(lull d to bl! a 
con tc\ l · <~t eg<l r )' dun ng a.\ 1:1 1 cod 111 g . 
/\ 11 1111 ' I \ e11111 g co nd1ti o 11 w;" pcrson:1l c h <~ r ; J c lcrl s ti c s. 
C01llp11 \C tl Ol l;lll 1:_: LI <l):!.e ~ klih , pre\ I O U ~ e\ pe1·1e11CC 'i (<.: g., \ llltl ) 
ab ro.1d), ami di .., PU '> Iti ons suc l1 :1s posi ti ve psyc ho lug 1c: li state' 
!\ c; 1u ..,; li Co lldll ic)ll w ;1s bolllld:~l·y testin g. <I ll i11 ' 1vo dcsc ript1 0 11 
captu1 ing th e cx per il!nce o r e:-. pusure tn new and strange 
Cll Viro nnlelll S. Strat eg ies in c luded i l Sl<ll e or i llquiry and 
relii ti on ship build111g. 17 in ;lil ) , CO il SequellCeS of' th e process 
were til e deve lopment ora g lobal mindsc t. 
Boundary Testi ng 
nrllllld:lry tc>tin g is an ex peri ence th at one may sed or i t 
OCC ll l '> unc:-. pcc l ..::dl y . O lk n initia l ex periences or boundary 
tes tin g arc acc onlp illli cd b) stress, w hich 111 :1y serve as the 
Ciltai )S l ti.>r testi 11 g one's bo illldal·ies. I t is al so desc ribed ;1s eye 
opening ex p..:: n enccs <llld epiphan y lllOill l: lll s. In essC ilCe, th ese 
situ.J ti oll.., chall enge p..::oplcs' CIIIT<.: Ill bel ief:-. and help lli cnl to 
I Ca l Il l: tll :11 th ere :1r..:: o th <.: r pcrsp..::c ti vcs n rth ..:: world . 
F<ll \O llie p<11 " li c ipant ~ th e sli ari l l !:!, or thC\C lll {) lllCil l'. l l' i iS 
Cll Cll llr:Jgcd throu gh d i '> CliS'> IOil . kL'dhack , a11d nhsnva tiOil S 
I 01 e.\i llllpk. one p ~ 1 r ti c ipan1 \ aid · " You h:~ v e a \ lCn.: o typc <llld 
)tlll ' l c oh VIOIISI) hu lli ng up ag:JIIl \ 1 it ev..:: ry ll lO IIl Cill. l ·vc1y 
stcl co l ) llL' h.1 s a g rain or truth in i t hut C\CI ) Ihing you do 
ch:dknge s tli :ll 0 11 cvc1y h ~ l , i s . " ;\nothL·r p ~1rt i c 1pa1ll w :~ ' qu1 ck 
l<l sli.11 C .1 tngge1 lll Oill <.: lll tli.11 Lli:Jil gcd l1c1 1 1<.: 11 ' Sil L· \: 11d -., he 
kne11 "c\: l c l l ~ " th e li 1s1 III li <.: she -; ;~11 -., tl ll letli lll g t liltlll g ll 
SOi ll t.: Oil <.: c l-.,c ' s lc11 Scs <llld l c:ill ;ed th:~t li e1 v ie11p0 11ll 11:1 .., 
lllflucncc d h) <1 " W ..::s ter11 p:~l · <~di g l ll. " Sl1 c p1occcd ed to di scuss 
<I ll <.:\ plTi ellCC 0!' li v in !.!, i11 :1 I"Ur;d :~rc a Ill /. inlh;Ji lllt.: :l lltl 
11 .1n11ng (() Cll l:lll Cip<ilc th e \\O illCil w ho "s; 1t 0 11 til e llOOI <111d 
sc1 'cd th e I li en." She 11 ro tc <1 papc1· I(J I. a st11d y :1bro:1d 
<l '> \1 )2.nlllcnt to thi s c iTcct <111d ll"as surpri s ·d to recei ve a low 
lll ,1rk :~nd CO illm CillS such as " try tn lind 11'<1)' in w hi ch th ey M e 
Clll!Hl \1 L' rcd " 
( >thns e\pe ri enccd nlo mcnh in w hich th e stcreo typi c;d 
/\l llL' IIC in prese ntati on sty le 11as not work ing in l ·:urop..:: . Some 
Sllllpl : 11 llll <.:ssed o r observed situa tions th at we re c :-. trc lnc ly 
l tH<.: Ign Pr unr<J tli onl<lhlc : ex trelll c povc n y in India , ronna l1 ty in 
( il' lllldll ). and puw..::r di st<Jil Ce in Me x ico . Sevcr:d p:~ rti c ip:~nt -; 
di<.,CII \ Sl' d til e role or inronll:Jtion SOUI"CCS Oil th <.:: ir perspec ti ve 
t, d\l ng. 111 u th e1 words, ll ll ll - /\ lncri can new s suurces. /\ 110th c r 
stlll l Ll' 111 htlll lld<~ry teS tin g wa ' c liallc 1lgcs rro1n nther p..::uplc . 
ll11t.: p:~l tl c ipan t dc,cnhcd J e ~ 1 c lii l l g a poi nt at w hich she Ct 11 il d 
ll<l lungn dc t'clll l LIS I(H·elgn po l ic : w li c 1l c li:~lkn gcd hy 
I lllupca1 1 co l lcagul's. 
In th e proLess o t' <~dJ I "t nl c nt , cx pen cnccd tl·avelc r .., sought 
huund.ll ) tc<., l ill ):!. c\ pcri ell ces i11 order to :~ cce lcn lt e th eir OWII 
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adjustment , rath er th ..:: n wa iting for the mo ments to present 
th e1ns..:: l vcs. 0 11 e parti c ipant said , " . on m y business trip, 
rather th an ..::a t in th e hotel, I wa lked . . to a place: no Engli sh 
on th e lll ellU S, 110 noth ing. /\nd ju>t lll ilke m y wa y. /\nd that 
wa s n1 y IC ..:: b le att empt tu go 'oka y I ' m try ing it out like a 
loca l. "' T his imp li es ;1 recursive loop in th e process of 
adjusllll l: lll , in w hi ch th e dc:ve lop m..:: nt o r a g lobii l mindsct 
acce lc:r:~t c s th e proc..::ss (l r iidjustm ent and th e process of 
adj uslm <.: lll iiCCC ierat CS th e deve iOp lll enl Of' a " IObalmindSCI. 
l'ropo~ itioo I : Boundary t es ting will have a positive 
rdatio osh ip wilh rogni ti ve -; hift ~. 
Cog oil iv<.: S hift ~ 
W hile cog11iti vc ~ hi l 'ts ;11·c a co re component or th e g lobal 
milldS<.: l lit erature (<..i upta & c;ov indarajan , 2004 ; Levy ct al. , 
200 7; Murt ha c t :~ 1. . 199X), th ey <~re r<.:l ati vc ly unexplo red in the 
adjustment lit ..:: rature. Par ti c ip:lllt s characteri z..::cl cogniti ve shifts 
as reco., niti Oil of one's OWil ment al map, an awarcn..:: s of other 
pointS o r view, a sc l f-aware11 eSS o r Oth er 's percepti OnS Of the 
parti c ipant , p..:: rspcc t ive- tak in g. Sl: llSe- mak ing, and an 
awar..::n..::ss o f a ' ' w..:: stern par<~di g 11 1. " !\ parti c ipant summari zed 
thi s: " T ho.:: shockin g thin g to rc:il i1c is you just don ' t kn ow 
w here you arc . You do 11 ' t kn ow th e ru les any more. It makes 
yo u quest ion a I , o f th ings you bc l i..::vc in ." 
M uch o r w hat p:1rti c ip:1nl s descri bed abou t th e core 
ph<.: ll Oill cnon o l· co., niti vc shift s w:1s similar to th o.:: meta· 
ogll lti ve d illlCilSiPil o r Cidt ura l illl c lli gcncc. Indiv iduals high in 
Clillm;d illl c ll igcii CC call "gencr:ll e :ICC lll·atc repreSl: ll ta li OilS Ol 
ot hers' soc ial C\l ncc pts" ( l ~ ; u Icy <1 11d /\ Ji g, 2003: I 17) . T hey 
i1ll e'"'ra tc tli c~c rc prc s c 1ll a ti o n ~ w ith sel r-rc fl: rent inrorm ati on 
:~nd a\SeS.., how oth ers wi ll rc: lcl to th eir behav io r . T hus, 
cog1lll i vc sh II ts rep1·esc 1ll llHl lll l' lll s w hen part ic ip:111t s bcca1nc 
i iW:J rc or th e c\i stcllCc <If other soc ial COilCcpt s and co1npared 
lhL' IIl 11 11 h th ci 1 own fr:Jill l ' <ll' rc ll:rencc. Cup ta and 
(io VIIldaJ:IJ.IIl (::! 00·1) dc,c nhe th e process o f cogniti v..:: shirt s as 
:1 se n e-., o l S-cun es , 111 w li1 ch i11di v idua ls l·ecu!.!, ll i ;:c and 
~ ll"li c ui:Jt c th c1r CIIIT<.: Ill n1i1 H i s c t ~ . i lre <.: .\ posed to n o~c lt y, and 
inlcg1a 1L" k llOW iedgc acq1 1i1·ed !'rom lll)V<.: I experi ences to 
dcvc lup :l IICIV mi11dSel. l lc llCe, :IS th e p:~r t i c ipan l S o r thi s Sl11 dy 
~ 11 011 , th ey sh1i"t 10 a cogniti ve Ci lp<! Cit y or qu <.::s ti on ing th ei1· 
0\VIl beliciS, :ICkll OW iedg ill" th e hc li c rs o r {l lhCrS, :1nd findi ng 
W<l ) S to lll :Jkc sen'e ot' pos~ ib l y, inC(I Ilg rll l: lll in lo rmal ion . 
Proposition 2: Cogniti ve shift s will ha ve a positi ve 
relationship'' ith a ~tate of inquiry. 
Slale of Inquiry 
I had 1\l pres<.: Ill to I (l countri es dlld sta1·tcd to ka rn how to 
present i11 a wa y tli :ll " thi s is more o l' a co llaborati on, thi s is a 
dr:ll·t program, we want yo 111· inp11t :~nd l l:c dh:~ c k ." /\ nd s t :~rt o tT 
th e prcscnt :ll iO il askill ):!. :~hnu t th eir ~ pcc ili c 111:1 1·ket ll c<.:: ds and 
lll c il SPL'C ill c cli ;d lc ngcs (l)ircc tor or l'ub li c Rd lti ons. 
l 'li:~rnl : l cc llli c: d Co nlp<~ll )' ) 
l 'rcd 11 Ckson :111d Lusada (:2 005) di seusscd imp1iry :~ s a 
CI III C; JI Clc lll elll o l· hulll:Jn ll 01 1r ishing :~nd I(J ulld i t to 
c li:~ra c t c ri ;c c !Tee t i vc work tcan1 s. Thu s, a nat ural 
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con iderati on is th e ro le o f positi ve emoti ons 0 11 til e ild jus11nent 
process and in deve loping a g loba lminclse t. It is fair l l; say that 
companies described as ineffecti ve at promoting a g loba l 
mindset o r adjustm ent , hild condi tions w ith in w hich emp loyees 
reported experi enc i11 g fi·ustril ti on, anger. ilnd anguish. 
In companies !h il l enco u1·aged il more g loba l v iew. 
empl oyees de cribed ex peri ences ilb road more pos iti ve ly. 
Emoti ons w ere il l so descr ibed il S 111 0re drama! ic. w hich may 
contribute to a heightened sense o f inquiry. r redr ickson and 
Losada (2005) found th at hi gher instan ces o r positi ve emot ions 
were connec ted w ith grea ter instances o f inqu iry, w hereas 
greater instances o f negati ve emoti ons tcnd..:d to fos ter 
advocacy behav io rs. Interv iewees confi rmed an inquiry versus 
advocacy env ironment , whi ch w ill be d iscu --ed 111 th e 
organi zati onal mindsel. 
Inquiry was described by parti c ipants as asf.-ing questi ons 
and as takin g more tim e to obse rve and to rclkct 011 
observa ti ons. O ne parti c ipa nt said th at was like being an "open 
receptac le." T he build ing relat ionships ca tegory is al so cr i t ical 
to the inquiry dimension. Relat iom hi p bui lding was o f'l cn how 
parti c ipants bridged :'1 gap hct\I Ce n wha t t li ..:y did not 1-- 110\\ or 
unclerst:'l nd and ye t co nn..:c t \\ ith peo ple and ..: ffec ti ve l; C: IIT ) 
out worf.- obj ec ti ve, . 
Proposition J : ;\ stat e o f iuquiry 1\ ill h;t\ 'l' a po,it i \ c 
relation ship with a global miriiiScl. 
Relationship Building 
Each parti c ipant d isc ussed a need to "connec t" w it h 
co lleagues in oth er o llices. T hey described bu il d ing 
relati onships as il mea ns to further adj ust as we ll a ~ a success 
indica tor fo r th emse lves th at the; were lea min g and 
understanding th e culture and ma1'ke1. 1\ pa n ic ipant cap tu1·ed 
thi s well in th e fo llow ing q u o t <~ ti o n : 
Instead o f fee ling li ke I ' m fn rcc feedi ng people and chasing 
aft er th em about stuff, to ac tu all v have th em ca ll nH.: and !.( i ve 
me feedback and asf.- 111 e abt;ut th i1tgs. !h il t ' s when ~l ' n 1 
happi est. It makes me l'cc l li f.- e I ' m do ing :'1 good j ob ami 
actuall y establi shing qualit y rc lati o 1t ships w ith pcoplt.: (Di rec tor 
o f PR . Pharmace utical Multin il ti onil l ). 
A noth er parti c ipilnt desc r ibed recogni zing <tnd re~pec t in g 
how co lleil gucs in oth er o f'l i ces lw ve to do b u s i11 es~ dillerent l) 
and fi nd ing wa ys to suppurt thei1· d i f!Crent m arf.- c t ~. Respect 
fo r loca I culture ami l oc~ il 1n :u kct '> \\ e1·e ;111 ovc 1·:trch i11 g 
ca talys t for thi s d imension. l'ru ~ t ;tl '>o hccn 1ne Cl lti c<tl , '" 
pa rt ic ipant s d isc ussed the 11 eed to e llcctive l ~ \lilrk lo:c,c ther a11d 
to es tab l ish tru' t 111 C<~L ii 111.1rkct Sll\J\1 11 1 ~ Ollc ·, 
vullterilbilit y wa , Ol tc ' "flell o l L'\ l :1bl1 \ h11 tg 11u ' l " ' \\c· ll " ' 
show ing th at 011e d 1d 11 01 !'a II 111t u 'i tc l·eo t ~ p,., ,, !' "t\ ll le ii C<In " u1 
"corporate." 13 y tak i1tg t in1c, va lu 11 tg S(>CI<tl t 111 1e. :11 1d 1101 b..: 11 1g 
focused so lely on "gett ing doll'n to busi 11 ess", part ic ipant s 
found that they were more <, u cees~ ru l in undcrst:tnd ing and 
lea rnin g about th e nuz111 ces th at we re important to th e 111 arke1. 
O ften, relati onshi ps w ere th e o1tl y 111 eans o l' leil rni ng about 
nuann:s. 
Proposition .t : Relationship buildin g will ha ve a 
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po ·iti Vl ' tnodcratiug effec t ou the r·clationship 
hetwcc u coguiti vc shift s aud a stat e of iuquiry . 
O r ganizatio 11 al aud L eadl'rship Mindset 
II i, \le ' re here from co rporate and we ' re here to tell yo u 
how to do yourj ob. /\ nd w e' re go in g to tell you how to do your 
job ba sed on i f your j ob were in Ger111 a11 y, so that 's the way we 
do it in Cerm ilny (D irector o r Stratcu y. Aut omoti ve 
M ul tin:uion:t l ) . what I ' ve see n is the m aJOr wa) !h il t 
Com p ::~ n y 1\ is try ing to tack lt.: th ese cultu ral barr iers i_ by 
locat ing people IO"ether :1 ncl 111 ak ing people: l i ve in di ll crenl 
areas (D irec tor o f I'R , Pharm aceutica l M ult i ll:'lli onal) . 
These two quotes provide j u x tapo~ i t i O I I ror th e 
organi;at iona l c limate in w hich par t ic ipants were embedded . 
M any desc ribed th at th e leadersh ip o r the orua ni ;.ation either 
made c lt.: ar th e need to be a g loba l compa1ty and too l-- m easures 
to Coster a g loba l m indset. o r, 11 the other haml, l ead e r~ hip 
pro!Cssed to be a g loba l co1npan y, bu t lll <tna ged in an 
ethnoce ntr ic o r po l) ce ntri c 1nan 11 cr ( l)e rl 1nutter. 1969) . 
Sc\e ral p:trt lc ipil lllS described a procc'is 111 \1 h ic ll the; 
dl 'oCOil'rcd an mg:tni l.il tional 111i 11dset or :1d voca tin g IILlme 
Cll ll li ll') 1 alu.: :, :111d th at th ese we re i1Telcv: t11t to loca l 111 <1 rf.- ets. 
l im 11 1111 d,c t c re ;~ t cd ani 1no sll ) :1111 011g loc: il 11:1ti o 1 1 :t l ~. In th e 
'ol lU,Il ion-, \I hl' ll th e ad vnca t i 11 g 111 i11tbct e.x 1sted. p:1n icip:tnts 
d..: .. cn bed ne;!.<t tll c Cln oti on ' <l ltt on g loca l l l< l li lll l .t ls toward 
C(ll'porate headqu arters. and 1 icc: vc r '>il Suc h co ntpan ies were 
de,c r ibed as havi ng an 1\ meri -centri c mi 11d '>c t, a Clc rm ,J n 
ltlindsel , ur exec uti ve l e ad c 1·~ h ip th at wa s ' u1tco n1ro rt :1ble' w it h 
i lllcrnation:ll . T hese C0 111p<llli es d id l itt le 10 roster a g lobal 
·mimlset or to support trave ling c 111pl oyee~ i11 adju'>l 1nent. Qu ite 
contra r il ), th ey o ft en hindered adj ustment by reward ing 
etiiiiOcent ri c behav i rs :tml bufferin g again -, t potenli al 
bo undary tes ti1 tg e.\pe ri ences. 
IOJ 
Co mpa n ies th at did refl ec t a more g loba l n1indsc t as an 
organ i7.at ion creat ed stru ctures 111 w h ic h 111\ll'e nati o nalities 
11 1terac tcd 11 1 11101·e locati ons, parti cular ly at wo rl dwide 
h eadquart e r~. Iiley also enco uraged e1nployecs to sec k more 
intern ati onal sources o r news. encouraged grea ter market 
tll td crstandi ng o r fo1·c ig 11 n tarf.- ets, i11 Ciuding regulatory 
en VII'Oi ill l ents. In ot her words, more g loba II y 111 i nded li nns 
f(l<. lcrcd a nlent ;ilit y Of' il tqui l ), 11 1lereas 1110rc ethnocentri c 
fil'lll '> l ' le\ led illl el'l tal iona l pan s o f th e Cll111p<t 11) as a ll eCeS<;a ry 
e1 ilthat \1'<1 '> too d l l.li cultiO UlldcP. tand. 
0 11e Cll lllfl <l ll )' ut ili Lc d e\c h:llt ge prog n11 ns ve rsus <1 11 
e\ p<ill' l< ll C II WdL· I. l' il e l ~ lii 'Ll fl C illl leadership of one g loba l 
CO illfl < lll ~ \cnt pL·nplc to \10r ldw1dc II () ro , a ye; 11· lo11 g 
l'\l ll dll l!.l' to tlltdcr\ t:111d lt 0\1 tn wurk \l' ll h Lollc<tgues 11 1 th at 
u ll iLC 1111 '> I\ Ill CO nll<t\ l l \l <lllOlh cr CO ill j)<l ll )' that Se ll! 
e\ p,lll'l,tt L' lc.ldc1, :ill O\ e1 I he \I or ld a11d ex pec ted 1 hem to 
sprc<l d til e corpo rate \l<t ) Of d0 11 1g til ill " S, rather l h<ll l 
Ulld c r~ 1<1 1 1d loe: il marf.-ets. l'he di l'l erence bctwt.:en these two 
mode l \\'a-, an outcome or pos it ive \lo rkin g l'l.: lati nships 
:11 11o 11 g th e different wo r ldw ide o rfi ces in th e exc han!.!,e 
program. ve r~ u s re l a ti O n S hi p ~ o i' ill lilllOSi ty Ill th e cx pa t ri <~ e 
1nodc l. 
O rga11i Lati onal c limate ca 11 fos ter o r hinder t lte deve lop ment 
o ra g lobalmindsct. 13ctti s and Praltalad ( 1995) discussed ltow 
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d dominant log ic may put " constraints on th e ab ility of th e 
organi za ti on to learn " (8) . Thi s best character izes th e toxic 
occurrence o f " us vs. them'' in some multinational firm s. Whil e 
a dominant log ic can g i ve an organi z.ati on adapti ve abi lity and 
allo11 it to anti c ipate th e cnv i1·onment , thi s is a loca l, not a 
g lobJI optimum (Betti s & Praha lad) . T herefo re, th e above 
quote from th e automoti ve company strategy d irector indica tes 
11 herc th e do minan t log ic inhibits th e organi zati on 's ab ility to 
adapt to th e env ironment and stand s in th e wa y o f ind ividua ls 
deve lop ing g loba lmindsets. 
Once th e env im nme111 '> hit't s (i 11 thi s c::1 se, a new 
env ironment ), th e dominant log ic must also shi ft if th e 
organizat ion is to surv ive . Conve rse ly, in th e linn where th e 
dom inant log ic 11as to " loca te lll il ll Y people from dille rcnt 
cu ltu res toge th e1_. . and e11 cou ragL' understandin g o f other 
nwrkcts. g lobil l mindsc ts seemed to a ccc le r ~ll c . In addi ti on, th e 
dominant log ic was th e11 reflected in til e stru cture or th e 
co mpil ny, in w hicli tea ms were 1·egu larl y a sembled as g lob:1l 
tea ms ("pu tting people toget her'' ) and leadership was not onl y 
demographi cil ll y di ve rse ('· new corporate mark etin g director 
[o r US MNCI is German " ) but also g loba ll y ori ented. 
More g lobal ori ented organi zational and leadershi p 
mindsc ts wi ll tend to enhance th e link between bou11d ary 
testing ex peri ence and perspec ti ve tak in g. These organizati onal 
c l imates tend to have more informal networks in w hi ch multi -
cult ural ex perie nces arc di sc ussed. and more fo rma l training 
pmgram s to assist in perspec tive takin g. Less g lobal ori ented 
orgilnizationa l a11 d leadership mindsets tend to inhibit 
pusp ti vc takin g and foster n c limate o f v iewin g th e 110rld 
fw n1 th e pcrspec t i ve o f' c01·poratc: li emlqunrt ers. 
\V hen a shift in perspec t1 1e docs occ ur w ithin low g lobal 
n11ndset orga ni /Cit ions, it m;1y create il 1H.:ga t i1·e mindset. 1-' or 
c:-.~1 m p l e , one part ic ip;1111 described :1 break th m ugh 111 
exp lil in ing to corpo1·atc w hy a pmj ec t could not he 
implemented th e ~ :1 m e wa y 111 M e!\ ICO as in th e l l S. A lthough 
the pii rt lc ipan t helped m galll /<t tl onal leadersh ip shif't th eir v ie11 
on thi -, p31-I1 Ctil ar pro jec t. the Cl>gniti lc: -, fl i rt d1d not L' li ci t 
g1·ea tcr inqui 1") nor wa -. it :1ppl1cd to oth er -, itu ati ons. I he 
leaders accepted th e re:ll it ), hu t C(l lldescC IIdln :,; ly dee 1ncd 11 th e 
"1\ l L·,ico fac tor ." 
Propos ition 5: A more (kss) gloha l organizational 
miudse t will have a po-.itin: (negative) modnatiu g 
effect o u the rc lati o n~hip hdll'cen houudary testing 
and eog uitivc shifts. 
Pe•·son al C hara cte ristics 
St:1eral pcr~ o n a l chara cteri sti cs beca me apparent 
throu ghout the i ll l erv iei\ S. It i <; proposed thil l th e IJI"CSCnce or 
tlie'>e charac teri st iCS w ill help bridge and :1 cce leratc th e 
1 elat ionsh ip be t ween J boundary tes tin g ex peri ence and 
co;,:niti\e shilb . F:ac h parti c ipa nt spoke at least two l a n gu a ge ~ 
lluent I). ilnd se1 era I '> poke !'o ur or li ve . W hen llucncy wa s not 
ach 1e1 eel , pan ic1p:1111 s described no11 et he less at tempting to lea rn 
ba o1e urcet in"S a., a ll'ii V o l· -; how ill " 1·espec t. ll owcver, it is 
c lea r ~l <ll w~h 1:11g l i\ li - <IS til e du n011ilnt bu siness language. 
111 <111 ) husine '>s trave ll:rs assllln t: th :11 co mmunica ti o11 is not a 
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prob lem . However, each participant described cultural nuances 
that th ey could onl y recogni ze because th ey understood the 
language. For instance, when faced with the formality of 
Germ any, as we ll as th e princ i1Jie-based behavior, one 
parti c ipant did not find it unusual because it is embedded in the 
language. li e noted an ex peri ence wh en he watched two 
co ll eagues address each oth er in th e form al form , although they 
kn ew each oth er ex tremely well. " Aus Princ ipe," a Germ an 
phrase mea ning out o f princip le, describes w hy formality is 
used in th e workp lace despite a familiar relati onship. Language 
ski ll s helped to reconc i le boundary testin g ex peri ences; less is 
lost in tril nsl;1ti0 11 and a cogniti ve shirt can more readil y occur. 
l'e rsonal history also wa s ::1 characteri sti c that helped 
enhance br idg ing a boundary testin g ex per ience to a cogniti ve 
~ h1ft . l'revio u'> stu dy <llld work ex peri ence abroad ofien gave 
pani c ipants n1 orc too ls w ith w hich to reconc ile stressful or 
unknown situati ons. T his helps build sel f-efficacy . With prior 
succ ess fu l adjustm ent ca me the co nfidence to overcome or 
intcm ali ze the boundilry testin g int o a lea rnin g experi ence. 
Parti c ipant s also described th eir preferred news sou rces and 
prev ious educa ti on in int ernati onalmanilgcment as acce lerator 
o f th eir own abilit y to sh ift th eir thinking and look at the wor ld 
from oth er pa r ;-~ di gm s. 
Proposit ion 6 : Ce rtain personal characteristics will 
have a po~n 1vc moderating effect on the relation ship 
between bouudary tes ting and cogniti ve shifts. 
Auth enticit y 
Well I think you have to be fairl y open-minded . You also 
probab ly IHl \C to go into ever) situ il ti on w ith a prett y warm 
heart . kn,Jw111 g th at if yo u make mistCJ kes peop le fo rg ive you if 
yo u do it wann -he<J rtcdl y (Manilger o f orporate Strat egy, 
1:ortu11 e 100 Fim1 ). 
Sh;1k cspe; 11-L' ~~u d, '' to thin e 011n se ll" be tru e, and it must 
fo ll o11 . :1'> the night th e da y, T hou Cil nstnotthcn be fa l e to any 
111 :lll .. (Shakespeare, I C) 7J · II ). Wheth er it is being true " to 
th1n c 01111 oell " ur hav ing a " 11'<11"111 h.::a rt ," it is c lear that 
autll <.: IIIICII )' is cve 1· more: import ant w hen reconciling 
dillerc ll cc s 111 til e ad_ju st1n cnt pm cess . ll art cr ( 1997) describes 
authentic ll : ' as " owni11g one's personil l cx pc1·iences, be they 
th ought s, e11 1llt ions, needs. wants, prcf'crcnces. or beliefs, 
processes ca ptured by th e injun cti on o f know in g onesel f ' (9 1 ). 
A uthcnt ic it y is compri sed o f four components: b::llancecl 
process ing, relati onal transparency, awareness, and acti on 
(Avo lio & G ardner, 2006) . These components dra w the 
d istinct ion between being co mp letely open wit h every thought 
at eve r) moment :1 nd being se 11 siti ve to th e appropriateness o f 
th e environm ent CJ nd situati on. Therefore, bil lanced process ing 
and re l at i o n ~il transparency help one in terpret the env ironment 
and tes t poss ib le selves tlw t arc congruent w ith his or her own 
values and ;-~pp r o pri a t c for the g i ven .:: nvironmcnt and situation. 
Mall ) o f' th e participilnts also described th e va lue o f 
:1cquiri11g trust. T his entai ls mak in g onese lf vu lnen1blc, which 
is :1 ch;1ra ctcri sti c o f :1 uthenti c it y and o rt e11 leads to tru st. 
l{ espcc t II':IS i li ~ O a I"CCliiTing theme, fall s under th e umbrell il Of' 
il uthentic it ; , <llld o fk n requi red disp lay in g relat ion:ll 
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transparency in a wa y that wa s appropriate f'or th e '> tt u:.tl ion. 
Cognitive hifts make an ind iv idual more aware or var·; rn g 
perspectives . T he awarenes that is embedded irt :ruth entic it y i ~ 
relat ed 10 th e se lL Thercfo r·e, bai<J nced proccss irtg : tll ow~ <~ n 
indi vidual to reconc ile th e dillcn.: rt ces bctwce rt one'> own 
paradigm and the new parad igm th ey ha vc co rn c to tt rt dcrstand 
through a cognit ive shirt . Relational lrart slx rr·ency th en crt ab les 
action of vu ln e ra~ .lit y, whicn enl utrt ccs th e st:1t e o r inquiry. 
Many parti cipaltiS described respec ti ng anoth er ' s par<Jcl ig1n as 
momentum to le:1rning that there 1s vil luc in multiple 
perspecti ves . Therefore, the Juthenticit y w ill enhance thc 
relationship between cogniti ve shifis and a sta te o f' inquiry. 
Proposition 7: Authenticit y 11ill have a pos iti ve 
moderating effect on the relationship between 
cognitive shifts and stat e of inquiry. 
Global Mindse t 
Global mindsct en ca ps ul ~ 1t c s the cx pcrience or adju -, ting to 
a new leve l or deve lop ntc nt. Jnd l\ id u:-tb do not ex pcri cn ce nell' 
environments, ch:1 ll c1t ge th c1r co re as<; umpti ort ' <r rHJ return 
home to busir tess <t '> u' ua l. I he c' pert cncc o l :rdtu '> trnent 
changes an indr vrdu al 's wo r ilh re11. It al' o C\ pitlllh se l r-
awareness, cogniti ve co rnplc \ i ty, cult ural rrtt c llrgc ncc , 
cosmopo litanis1n . ::t ml a cur iosrt y to npem~ rt cc rn orc hnurtd :t l') -
testing rn oments. Thi s stud : '> lrgge-,1'> th<ll th e C\pcr rence ul 
adjusting 10 ncw c' '1 Virunr11 en1 , rn tll i tl es th e del elop rnent Oi' a 
t: lobal 1n indset. A dditi onill -; tr·atet: ies c 11t be ut i l i;ed to 
;cceler:tt c th e deve lopmcrtt suclt ~ ~ ~ i ~ !'o rm ;r ln e t wmk s ir1 which 
boundary- testing c' peri enccs itre di ~c u ~scd . or in more !'omta l 
mean of debr·ic fin g ex peri ences . 
M any partr cipants descr ibed d i s c u -,~ i n g e;._ p e ri e n ce ~ abroad 
with co llea<> ues ove r lunch or, in th e case th at the; traveled 
wi th someone, th ey co llec ti ve ly dcbr iel'cd ex peri ences . One 
parti cipant described lt 011 cn llcague' helped her un de rstand 
subtle d i ffcrcnces ~1rn o r1 g A sia r1 cultures. On tlte oth er hand, 
very f'cw descri bed the cl'li cac; of compa ny sport sored training 
programs or at a mirtin1um dee 111 cd th em hclp !'ul but 
insufficient. M ost deve lopm ent t oo ~ place in th e in fo rrn al 
discuss ions, which. through soc i a ln e t wo r~ an;r lys is, c o mp:t r ti e~ 
could leverage as a 1n orc ellec ti vc 111 c<t ns o r developing g lob<J I 
mindsets and a cce ler·~rt ir1 g adjustnt cnt 
Indi v idual' 11 ith a globa l m i n d ~ c t do not e\pcrr encc a ~ 
much stress li ·om bou nda ry t c~ tin g n peri ences; r:ttlt er tlte) 
wc lco rn e the c;._ pc rr ences and h:l\ c a tllliClt '> lH> rt er :ldtu str ncrll 
process a-; a resu' : Panrc ipa .. t ~ ch. not vrc11' itdtu '> trnerll a' 
something thcy go throu gh; tlt e) 'ec c: tclt bour td.tr) te'> ting a' 
an opponunit y to lcam . 
Implica ti ons for IVI : IIIa g~: ul e nt 
T lti s tudy co ntr· i b ut c~ to a r1 ew :1rc:1 o!' r · e~ea rc h rrt g lob:tl 
management. Cl ivcn tlt e rapid pa ce o !' glob;tl i ;:rti ort , :rn 
accekrated adj ustment ami de\c loprnerll o !' a g loba l rnind,e t 
have impli cat ions rur rnulti na ti onals. Ma rt y rnultin atr onals hale 
noted that a hurdle to th eir int ern at ional i;a ti on is a ~c: r rc rt y or 
glob:t l leaders ( IJ iack ct :t l. , 1999) . It i ~ ou r ont cntion tlt at :1 
global mindsc t pro' ides organ i1.a ti ort::t l leaders th e capacit y not 
lnw11 :1l o l ll u , III C \~ and l ~: a d t.: l \ hq ) H.c\c:n t: ll . l'1 :u.: li cc. :11 1d 'l caciHn g. 
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onl) to r~:c ogni 1.e global trends but also to benefi t front 
opponurtrtres in local markc t' :rr'(>und thc world . In add ition, a 
\\U r~!'o rcc w ith globa l rnind set rn a · work in glob:tl vir1u;1 l 
tcrrrns rn orc el'li crcrlll ) and interact w itlt co ll ca gues in o!'fi ce-; 
amutld th e wor ld w ith a grea ter undust:1r tding and re~ pee t for 
e;tch oth er ~ rn d tlt c cont ex t w itl1in w lti It they operate. This 
~b ilit y w ill ;tll ow mu lticultur:tl l ea rn s to spend time 0 11 
pcrrorrtlilll Cc a ~ opposed to ne<•o tia till " m isundcrst:t ndin ·s due 
to v<J ry ing cultura l norm s and practi ces . Tltercl'o re, deve loping 
a wori-J orcc w ith a globa l rnin cb et ltas int plicJti ons !'o r 
rnultin ationil ls in strategy formulati on as we ll a hu rnan 
resources practi ces. 
In terms or strateoo y, such rm1ltir1ati onals may not only 
rccogni Le opponuniti cs bc forc th eir competition doc ~. hu t also 
undcrstand how to execut e strateg ies in a culturall y appropria te 
manner. In term ' o r human rc so urcc ~. multinati onals wi ll not 
onl y be :.1b lc to selec t talen t rcgard less o r nati onali ty, but al so 
instill a culture in whi ch empl oyees accornrnodil te va rious 
cultural norms, maki rt g interact ion among crn ployees vo id or 
cultural rri cti ort. 
O vc r;tll , thc stu dy lends ev idence lor l i n~in g, i mpo rt ~rnt 
'> lr·e; rr ll'> or re,carc h irt order Ill hcll cr mJdr·css ~ Oill l: ol tltc 
chal kn,l!,C'i that rn u It in at ional co rporal ion s lacc . 1\ l o'>l rtot:.Jbl ;, 
ir li rr m arc to success !'ull y li rt d sust:1inah lc gro11 tlt in oth er 
nt :H·ket'>, they w illnce d to cul ti vatc il cul tur e o i' g loba l th r n ~ rn g 
~ 11 1d to devc lop a g loba l rni ml -;et at tlt e execut i ve leve l in o1dcr 
to rmll'c c ll ec 11 ve ly d r'-o Clll'er opportun rlr es abroad 
Li 111it ati ous aud Snggcstious fur Future Stud y 
1\ pr imary lim i t ~rti o n ul' tlt is stud ) ll'il '> the ~ rnall sa mp lc 
th<tl , although d ive rse rr t many rega rcb , wa ' nonetheless 
horn o co eneous in term s or other charac tcri str C'> Name!; , al l 
pa rti cipants in thi s group were rmtl trlrngual and elec ted to 
enoo agc Ill CareerS th at ill\ OIVed :_o lob:t l trave l J'hc 1110I IV3 li On o r 
th e p:mi cipa nt s may h ~JVe rellccted a bias towa rd acquiri ng a 
g loba l mind~ct. 1\ lthouoh theoret iCa l samp l ing encoura"CS 
" :unpling the populati on tlt at ca n best Inform the pr cess or 
inqu iry (Strauss & Corbin , 1998) , a result o f th is l im it<J ti on is 
lltilt i JH· gcncrGli l .ilbi Jit y o r the S~ 11 11plc to Ll lhcr popu lat iOnS is 
not e:1 ~ rl y in l'c rrcd, whiclt is a con1 rn on co r1ce rn w i th qual i tat ive 
re,ear·clt. 1\ hc lpl'ul ne;._ t step i rt the stud y or <>loba l m indse t 
wo uld be to stud y <t dl\'er·'>e group whi clt contai ns a w id er 
reprcSCIIIil tion Ol C\CCUIII C'i i ll td llld ll:tge rs o r lirntS rrom 
drll l: rer11 ·our1trr cs I or· e.\arnp lc, rtot all rn anJgers embrace l ite 
tlOI ILlll o l glob;rl u·a1 c l and . as a rcsul t, the rr r e~ r s t a n cc rn rght 
rnllu er1ce tlte dcl c loprncrll oi' ~1 g loha lrnrndsc t 
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/\ r1utlt er lr rlt ll :r trort rs th e pn>posed d1rcc tron o l causal ron 
;rnwrlg th e 1·:ur ou'> rncdratrr1 g 1 ~ 11 i<tblcs I or cxa rnp lc, !'u ture 
re'>e arclt rn;ry rcvc:r ltha t states o l inq1rrr ; 111 :ry rec iproca te With 
vo lurl t:rr; bou rt d:it )' tcs t rn g e' per·renccs to resul t in cogrtiti vc 
-, Jtii't -;. 1\dd tiiOn:tl 1\'0I'k lllll '> l he don e 10 cJari !'y th e di rcc t iOIIS o !' 
rnllu cr1 cc il '> we ll <t'> rcc iproc<t t inn :1r nong th e variabl es . 
l l y C\ plorrn g the be li e l ~s :r rt d att itudes or th ese managers 
and e;._ec ut ives, re<;e ;~ rc h e rs mrght d r · <~ w conc lusio ns about 
diiTcn.: nt i ~ tl cl'll:c ts or i r11 ern ati o r1 <tl n pericnces ort g loba l 
milllhe t and the po tertti JIIll ed iatin g rrtllu ence o l' the moti va ti on 
to acquire broadening ex pcr icnces. 
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